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BASKETBALL 

Basketball will soon start,, Now 
that winter is coming^ the fall sports 
are ending and a new gymnasium schedule 
is beglnhlngo Are the games going to be 
like they were last year? Is there go-
ing to be that same lack of school spirit? 

Our varsity teams work hard. They 
practice every chance that they get in 
order to win for Mllne^ What do we do 
to help them? We do not do one thing-. 
Milnites stay away from the games for 
fear they will not have a good time dur« 
Ing the dancingc That is not being loyal. 

The' Doys are .not the only ones who 
strive tov/ards their goalc. The girls 
also have a team.- //hwn the Milne girls 
play In a varsity game; the only rooters 
tnat thoy have are the yuostitifteso It 
1.S not a pleasant sensatjon to partici-
pate in a game and to think that no one 
cares whether you win or note 

Thlnlc this over and don't forget to 
f̂ Lve your suppo.r-t when the baskd:nall 
s-!aGon opens0 A little encouragemer.t on 
our part will do much in loading the 
beoiTi to a successful season© 

Ĵ ave you seen the Book Fair? It lat-
in the library cind the English IV class-
es woi'-ked very hard putting it on« Their 
work was not in vc.in either as it is 
well worth seeing'o 

There are several collee'^ions of 
varioua types of literature including 
poetryanthologies, short stories,plays^ 
and flotion© 

Xii addition to these the students 
have brought in their favorite books 
which they thought you v;ould enjoy. This 
ditjplay is arr^inged in the conference 
room of the library where com.mltteo mem?-
bers are posted to answer your questions. 
They will explain about the old and new 
bookso 

DonH fail to gOo The charge lis 
small and for a worthy cause.., With this 
mojioy the plan to buy a collection of 
new books to be used in the future by 
the Eng'lish classeso We think the stud-
ents have done very wello Go and see 
this Book Fair and form your own oplnionc 

THANKS GIVfflG 

The long awaited TharJ^sgivlng holi-
days are almost here at lasto The beam-
ing smiles and whispered "hurrahs" prove 
the popularity of this vacation® One 
sometimes wonders whether it is the 
turkey or the two days with nothing 
special to do that make Thanksgiving so 
intrigulngo 

Some of us are going to grandma's 
for dinner? others have a family dinner 
at their own home; everyone has his 
mouth set for a delicious Thanksgiving 
repast somewhereo BUv"what-of•those'less 
fortunate human beint̂ 'S who find them-
selves with nothing to look forward to 
ezcept the dreary, everyday life • t̂hoy 
leado 

Think of them as you survey your 
Bountiful mealo Think of them as you 
sit^ warm and comfortable at your loaded 
tabler We hope that ycur conscience will 
be clear2 that you have done your part 
to help these less fortunate than your-
self; 

There are m.axiy ways in which one 
can aidp such as the Community Chest, 
the Family Welfare^ different churches 
and organizations who send dinners c.nd 
clothing to needy familieso Consider 
v.'hat you are abio to do and set out to 
do it. 

Thaiiks>_,-ivlng should have more mec.n— 
ing than jUst a time to over-stuff the 
family,. You will find real Thanksgiving 
spirit when you yourself know that you 
have tĉ ken up your responsibiltya 
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* SOCIETIES • 
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* EXCHi^JGES * 
* * 

QUn^': 

Tho meetlnis' of November sixteenth 
opened with quotations from Mary ^nn 
Evans whose pen name is Qroorgo Eliot• 

Carolyn Hausemann, chairman of the 
rush, made announcements concernint; the 
rush which is to be held aftornaon Nov-
ember twentieth, at 3j30, 

THET^ NUx 

A bc.sketball b'anio between Adelphoi 
and Thota Nu was discussed at tho regu-
lar business meeting. 

The members decided to give keys to 
the seniors at the find banguot in the 
s p r i r ^ ' . 

SKM^t 

Quotations this week were from 
Conan Dcyle. Virginia Kelsey gave his 
biograpliy and Betty Douglas his works® 
The initiation of the now members was 
discussed at length. 

Tho sinking of the Zeta Sigma song 
closed the meeting. 

ADELPHOI: 

The Adelphoi initaticn was discuss-
ed and considered a success, î ll the 
iniates survived. 

William Hotaling' gave cji interest-
ing talk on the autobiography on Lin-
coln Stoffens. Steffens is known as the 
world's greatest reporter. He was born 
in California and enjoyed horseback-rid-
ing and playin̂ '̂ cow-boys and Indians. 

DRiuvL.TICS CLUBS l̂EET 

The Senior Dramatics Club held Its 
v/oekly meeting under the direction of 
Miss Conklin. She announced tho casts 
for tho Christmas plays and appointed 
the committees for the plays. 

The Intermediate group discussed 
plays and are looking for a suitable one 
to .̂ ive for an assembly program. 

MILNE FOKvIS RIDING CLUB 
The first meeting of the Riding 

Club of Milne High School wi.s hold in 
tho lounc'e at Troop E armory Monday., Nov-
ember 8thc The followitig officers were 
e'f.octedj Pre si dent-.Evelyn Wilber, Yice-
pi-esidenli-Lillian Ecleshymerj Business 
Manag>jr«-»jane Davis, Reporter—Betty Tin-
chero 

Feo-fi?-fo-fiim» I smell another ex-
change column. Poast your eyes upon 
these scenty tidbits. 

The ivoedemic Observer, Utica,takes 
the spotlight v/ith this adj 

Pound—A roll of five dollar 
bills. Will the owners please form a 
line at the Soth door entrance? 

When I read the following, I won-
dered whether it was a wise crack or 
just an innocent inquiry| 

Proshs "How does it happen that 
all- you seniors are the same age?" 

Senior: V/hat makes you think that 
we're all the same age?" 

Prosh: Well you all write '37 after 
your name©" 

The next is a warning to the boysj 
We know a man who is getting so 

bald headed that he has to tie a string 
around his forehead to tell hov/ far to 
wash his head* 

Here is a sad, sad t>..le: 
She came into the Police Station 

with a picture in her hand. 
*'My husbajqvd has disappeared", she 

sobbed."Here's his picture. I want you 
to find him." 

The Inspector looked up from the 
photograph, *\/hy", he inquired® 

I think our Milneites forgot this 
business* 

What's your business? 
Crutch and c;:.no dealer. 
How's business? 
On its last legs. 

So ends 
exchanges. 

another tempting menu of 

PREl'JCH CLUB INITIATION 
HELD L..ST MDNDi^Y NOON 

Part of the initiation for the new 
members of Lo Circle Prancais WL.S con-
ducted last Monday during the weekly me-
eting. Marion Kosbob is in charge of 
the arrangements J 

The new members arej Jean itmbler, 
Vida Benjamin, Ruth Carvill; Patty Gibson 
Norma Kapewioh, Kenneth Lasher, Herbert 
Marx^Verna Perkins,Hazel Roberts,Frances 
Seymours,Elizabeth Siminons^ Barbara Soper, 
Robert Taft, Lillian Walk,Edward Walker 
Mary Winshursty Isabel Chapman,and xilthea 
Wallaceo 
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SENIOR HIGH PEESIDENT IS 
GOLF CADDIE DURING SUIVIMEE 

Eill Hot{iling is InterGstod princi-
pally In ĵ olf ̂ ŝ G relaxation from his 
numerous rosponsibilltiese 

This summer he and Martin Cressy 
spent their vacation at the Leslie Placid 
Club in the upper Adirondacks working as 
caddies on the golf club coursGc They 
returned in perfect physical condition, 
none the worse for wear, but stated they 
were disc.ppointed as they did not get 
to play on the course themselves« Most 
of their time was occupied in cc.ddying 
and when they were rele^^sod they were 
much too tired to play themselveso 

Ee is also greatly interested in 
biographies nd autobiographies. He 
owns such fine bcoks as "The Biography 
of Will Rogers", "The ^lUtobiography of 
Lincoln Steffins", "The Autobiography 
of ̂ drew Carnegie" and *The Biography 
of Theodore Roosevelt"® 
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yinm V.iRSITY sEi^oN OPENS 
AG^ilNST ST-.TE COLLEGE FRDSH 

REPORTER INTERVIEWS COIICHES 

Milne opens its season tonight in 
Page Hall gym with a game which Coach 
Hatfield promises to be a "humdinger". 
Experience will help Milne, as all the 
players hr.ve had at least one cr two 
ye?-rs experience. 

'̂ /\fe»ve had quite a few setbacks» 
Seeley FunS has a broken wrist and Ed-
w^rd Walker has an infected foots But I 
think we will have a squad that will 
match the State Frosh," said Coach Rich-v 
ard Margison of State College who is 
coaching the Milne Varsity© He also 
announced the starting line-up; Captain, 
Foster Si_.perly, left guard. Jack Beagle 
right guardp Bob Taft center, and right 
and left guards will be chosen from Er-
astus Davis^ Martin Creesy, Edgar Hard-
ing and Edward Walker. 

Thomas Barrington, coach for the 
State Frosh said," We expect a hard 
fight. We hope to offset their height by 
a fast offenseo We now have a Milne star, 
Walter Simmons with us<»" 

Milne's chanches are very good,and 
as they say in the prizefight game, win, 
lose, or draw we* 11 be fightiiig all the 
way J 

The youth of America should not 
have to be urged to support their teams© 
This is a school of red-blooded Ameri-
can youths^ Milne will support their 
teĉ m and all will be on hand at eight 
o^clocl to cheer our team to vicboryc 

(conto next column) 

The Milne High School basketball 
season opens tonight when the Crimson 
and White squad meets the State College 
Freshman on the Page Hall Court 

With Bob Taft̂ ^ star of last seasons 
quintet, in the starting line-up, the 
Frosh expect to have a hard time "hold-
ing their own"o Captain Foster Sipperly 
also will play a prominent part in lead-
ing the attacko Creesy, Funck, DaviSp 
Selkirk, Beagle^, Smith iu-p. Walker and 
Harding will provide plenty of reserve 
strength for the Milne five® 

Aware of the fact thtit they are 
playing thirteen gcjnos, the boys have 
ways of overcoming any bad luck which 

arisOo The old tradition of stack«-
ing hands before a game will be used to 
give them luck© 

Following the battle with the State 
College Freshman, the team will journey 
out to Doimar to eng-age with Bethlehem 
Central High School® 

G„A®Cc DISCUS5I1S V^SITY G^MES 

The Girl's Athlecic Club, in its 
weekly meeting, held a discussion con-
cernine,' the support given to the girl's 
varsity te-'imSa They decided that Goii»Co 
should turn out in a body for all games 
as it is the duty of this organization 
to promote athletics in the schoola 

They camo to the decision that they 
would entertain the B»CoHoS« girls after 
the hockey gcjnê  The president appoint-
ed Betty Ruedemcoi to get oranges 
lemons for the hockey games^ 

COUNCJli CHivNGES MEETING 

At the weekly meeting of Senior 
Student Council on Tuesday aftermoon, the 
Council decided to change the meetings 
to Monday aftermoono 

The homeroom representatives also 
decided that any member who does not 
attend Council meetings for two conse-
cutive weeks wilX be dropped from Coun-
cil immediatelyolf a member sends a rep-
resentative in his or her place as the 
case may be5 or the member has a legal 
excuse an exception will be madeo 

fcontc from first column) 
The prolimin>-.ry .̂̂ r̂ue' will begin at 

six thirty and the Junior Varsity game 
seven o'clocko Gerald ijnyot will ref-
ereec. 
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JCNJT ?EP A&L.EI..BLY OREUS 
LIILKE BX.BKEI'EIILL SE..SON 

The joint assembly, held ,rednesday, 
November 18, from 10•00-11:00 Ma, was 
a pep me-3tij:i4. Mr. Sayles ^^ve a talk on 
good ortsmanship, relatio;̂ . experiences 
at college football ^ames which -̂ he had 
attendedthls fall^The Milne High coach, 
Richard Margison, spOKe giving, the names 
of the pla/ers on the basketball team, 
and the positions v/iiich the/ heldo Mar-
ion Kosbob gave a pep talk for the ^irls* 
vart;ity basketball team, Frances Levitz, 
assisted by Virginia Kelsey, Dorothy 
Harrison, Elizabeth Simmons, and Virgin-
ia Tri._p, led the school in cheers,wnile 
Brud Davis Wc s conductor of the singing. 
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EMX-mO 

Willie was being mer.sured for his 
first made-to order suit of clothes."Do 
you v/ant the shoulders padded, my little 
man?" inquired the talor® 

"l^aw", said Willie, "pad the pants." 

Newly Arrived Englishman(watching archery 
practice in public park) • "I've heard 
that jî merica was a little behind the 
times in preparedness, but I didn^t know 
thing's W'jre this bado" 

"Your husband isn't v^orking any more?" 
'T̂ aw, they fired him from the distillery 
where he was." 
"What for?" 
Staying late to take stock." 

DIRECTORS HOLD REHE.iRS-iLS 
FOR .J'̂i.UîL CHRISTivUS PLiiYS 

Rehe.rsals are now underway for the 
annual Christmas Plays which the Milnites 
will present on Friday Evening,December 2 
in the Page Hall Auditorium. The approx-
imated time is eight o'clock. 

The names of the two sexiior high pl-
ays are''The Forks of the Dilemma" to be 
conducted b;y Miss E. Meury, and"The 
Vanishij\^ Princess" to be directed by 
Miss R. LaGrua. 

The cast of "The Vanishing Princess" 
includesJ 

Cindy, Dorothy Harrison; Matinka, 
Robert 7/ilke; The Kirig,-, .ilfred Vv̂ heelerj 
Mr. I-Sa^-, Otto Schaler, 

Those taking parts in "The Forks of 
The Dilemna" are; 

•^ueen Elizabeth, Virginia Soper; 
Anne Hathaway, Betty Barden; Lord Leic-
ester, iVilson Hume; the Chamberlain, Ben 
Doui^las; the Steward, Franklin Stein-
hardtj Haoton, Emory Bauer; and the boy 
Shalies_ ê .re, Norman i;i.ndrews . 

The sectional e^roups of the Dramatic 
Club .̂re preparing the costumes, scenes, 
properties end the stage settings for 
plays. 

The Christmas Plays are open to the 
public .,.nd tickets will be on sale from 
Milne Students a few weeks before the 
periorm^nceo 

ANNOUNCE V..C.ITION 

There will be no issue of the Crim-
son and Vhite next week due to the Than-
ksgiving holiday, November 26 o Miljne 
High School will close at noon on Wed-
nesday, November 25, accordinb to an an-
nouncement by Mr. Sa^'les, Classes will 
recommence November 30 at 9»00 AoM. 

H)CKEY TEijAl FINISHES SK^bON 

The Milne Varsity Hoc.^ey Team play-
ed the last game of its season against 
Bethlehem Central High School at Bever-
wyck Park last Y/ednesday afternoon. The 
Milne girls held their opponents to a 
1-1 tie. 

The pep meeting previous to the 
game brought out a fev/ rooters. Cheer 
leaders led the spectators in the school 
cheers. After the game, the Home Econom-
ics classes served sandwiches, hot choc-
olate and cookies to the members of both ' 
teams. 

The gi.rls who represented the Var-
fi'.xy ..rô  '/r̂h-i-. viTij-it,; lA lli&n Ech--
elshymerj Right Inner, Kay Newton and 
Betty Ruedeman; Center, Virginia boper; 
Left Inner, Bette Potter; Left Wing,Vir-
ginia Tripp; Right Half, Ruth Rasp; Cen-
ter Half, Marion ICOsbob; Left Half, Nor-
ma Kapewich; Right Full;Margaret Charles 
Left Full, Mary Winshurst and Goal; Damia 
Winshurst^ 

On Research Papers 

Research papers are so dry 
Such dreadful thin,,s to writer 
Sometimes I think I«d rather die 
Than sit up half the night, 
I argue with n̂'- teachero 
V/e really get nowhere« 
I tell her she is heartless; 
She says that I^m unfairo 
This goes on incessantly; 
V/e never ^et a rest. 
For all our pains we get an "F"; 
You'd never know we'd done our bestr 

The -bove poem is very appropriate 
at this time because the Seniois are 
writing their essays this montho 


